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ASSOCIATION OF ART MUSEUM DIRECTORS 
13 l9- f Stree~ N_, W., St!!t_e 50() 
WashiilgtOfi, D.C. 20004 
Tel: 202-638-4520 
Fax: 202-638-4528 
Jul:y 25, 1994 
DE:!a.~ Se11ator: 
41 East 65th Street 
New York, New York 10021 
Tel: 212-249M23 
Fax: 212-535-5039 
On behalf of the Association of Art Museum Dii;ecto:I"s and its 170 
111et,gpE:!~$ natj.onwidf;!, WEa w;-ite to urge that you support senator 
Jeffoi;ds' amendment to restoi;e the five per.c~nt ~Eady.ction :i._!l tbEa 
National Endowment for the Arts (NE.A) funding and tc:i> vQte e1.ge1.inst 
expected weakening amendments to the NE.A appropriations in the F-Y 
9~ interior Appropr:i.at:i.ons b:i.ll. 
The cuts proposed are punitive. They serve no pu:i;pose but to 
deprive the American people nationwide of one of the finest 
~esources the federal government has ever offered. The NEA has 
iong been a ~Y.l>~tantial pai;tner c::gnt~ibY.ting tc;> the success and 
public service of art organizations. 
If the proposed cuts are sustained, the national role which the NEA 
PlCl.Y~ .in p~o~oting the ~~t!? wj,11 be greatly diminished. We urge 
you to sy.ppq;rt th~ .An>.erice1.n pec;>pl,e, ~~PPQrt tbe N~1'· 
Sincez:.-ely, . 
~~~~ \~{tiicent fla11 Gaudleri · . 
Executive Director 
' 
. 
- , L;u , ""'-"' - _:: .· -~.~ 
.· a M. Difan~ 
Director of Government A.f fairs 
